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BY CORETTA LUCAS
Before stagecoaches rolled past toll

gates on Bardstown Pike in the 1800s,
Fern Creek welcomed settlers on
horseback.

History records James Guthrie as
one of Fern Creek's first residents. He
and his wife Eunice Cooper Paul
arrived at the Fort of Louisville in
1778. They paddled their way down
the Ohio in a small skiff from
Pennsylvania to Louisville..

James Guthrie, who served as a first
lieutenant in the 8th Pennsylvania
Infantry during the Revolutionary
War, received a large tract of land east
of Louisville from George Rogers
Clark. The land included much of the
area bounded by Fern Creek.

Mrs. Guthrie reported that when
she arrived in Louisville, she saw only
one white woman among a few white
soldiers who guarded the fort against
Indian attacks. Eunice, second wife of
James, was born in New Jersey, March
20, 1764, and died July 23, 1850. Her
husband, James Guthrie, was born in
Delaware in 1750 of Irish parents and
died March 24,1841.

Revolution Hero
Eunice's brother-in-la- w was the

Revolutionary hero, John Paul Jones,
brother of her first husband, Peter
Paul. According to Mrs. Guthrie's
family history, John Paul assumed the
name Jones because he supposedly
stole back cattle formerly confiscated
from his elder brother by King George
111.

After his raid, John Paul found
himself with a price on his head. As
such, he signed on a ship bound for
Virginia by adding his Uncle's name,
Jones. Though John Paul never visited
Fern Creek, he kept in touch with his
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sister-in-la- Eunice.
On the land he received for his

military service, James Guthrie built
the first stone house on Bardstown
Pike, about 11 miles from Louisville
near Cedar Creek. According to the
Guthrie family history printed in
1921, it took a year to construct the
Guthrie home. Robert Anderson and
Rober McGrue were the builders.
Cedar Creek provided the stone for the
Guthrie home, while near-b- y oak
forests furnished oak timbers and
native walnut and cherry trees
supplied the wood needed for
furniture. Not only was the Guthrie
home noted as a place where Southern
Presbyterians met with Margaret
Guthrie for worship services, but as
the "House of Entertainment."

Many Catholic missionaries stopped
to stay the night at the Guthrie house
before travelling on to Bardstown.
According to local lore, all priests in
France were told to spend the night at
the stone house due to violent Indian
raids at the Falls of the Ohio. Yet even
the Guthries recalled time when
Indians raided the house and stole
horses and cattle.

Their closest neighbor was a Mr.
Cummins, who lived three miles away.
The Cummins are ancestors of Dr.
Everett N. Rush and his family who
lived in the Fern Creek vicinity.

Failed To Provide
Unfortunately, during one of the

raids, James Guthrie.who failed to
provide adequate protection for his
home, was shot through the cheek by
an Indian. As he was reloading his gun
at the time with a mouth filled with

Nicholson Hotel Noted
For Home-Cookin- g

BY CORETTA LUCAS
Buffalo not only roamed

Stringtown's precincts, but pounded a
patch along with poultry from Mt.
Washington to the Ohio River, better
known as Bardstown Pike. They
kicked up the dust at the devil's
elbow, a sharp curve straightened by
crushed rock and gravel about 1922.

According to Howard Wheeler,
77 1 8 Bardstown Rd., a local history
buff, Bardstown Pike was either
rebuilt or repaved a second time in
1820. If Levy Tyler were alive today,
ne might tell stories of how he helped
build Bardstown Pike - how he
gathered, quarried and carried crushed '

stone from near-b- y creek beds for each
section of the road.

From Wheeler's notes on Fern
Creek history, one discovers that nap
hammers shaped to the size of an old
round door knob were used to
pulverize stone into gravel.
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bullets, the raider's shot only knocked
out four of Guthrie's teeth.

To date, nothing remains of the
five-roo- m Guthrie home except a

stone garage which served as a post

office and grocery in 1841. The old

garage and former home-sit- e belong to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Harding
across from Beulah Presbyterian
Church, 9317 Beulah Church Road.

Margaret Guthrie lived in the home
until her death in 1892 when the
home was torn down. Yet even today,
a spring located on the Harding front
lawn remainds Fern Creek residents
that at one time it furnished water for

farmers and hundreds of head of stock
for many miles around.

James and Eunice Guthrie had nine
children. Sarah, their youngest
daughter, married Jacob Johnson, Feb.
21, 1833. The Johnson Family,
including Jacob and William Johnson
arrived in Fern Creek shortly after the
Guthries.

On the land the Guthries deeded to
the young couple, a large red brick
home was built in 1851. All bricks
used to construct the house were fired
on the property. Today, the house
located at 7300 Bardstown Road,
belongs to Edward Harding.

Orchards
Johnson, nurseryman and fruit

farmer, helped launch the trend
toward orchards which sprang up in

the late 1800s and early 1900s. During
the Civil War, the Johnson family split

into Northern and Southern
sympathizers. Two of Johnson'1 sons

contained 25 cubic feet of crushed
stone. The stone was boxed and
carried by sled to a specific place on
the road.

Wheeler's 1879 map also reveals
that Fern Creek was once a
horticultural center. Yet urbanization
along with changes in drainage
conditions forced many fruit farmers
to try their hand at raising corn and
growing wheat.

Due to local political differences,
Fern Creek's first post office was
moved from the creek's site further up
the Pike to a two-stor-y wood-fram- e

grocery store owned by Jacob" Fryer.
" Fryer not only managed the 'first''
store in the area, but owned an old
brick house with a saw mill and grist
mill near-b- y. A.L Miller as the
store's first keeper. On the map, along
with Fryer's General Store are:
Harvey Stout and Son's Union Store,
formerly built by A.L. Miller; the
Stout and Son's feed store, a bank,
blacksmith shop, livery stable and
famous Nicholson Hotel built by)
captain Noah Cartwright whose land
bordered the Standiford farm.

The development of the Interurban
paralleled the rise of the Nicholson
Hotel. Though the Interurban
clickity clacked from Buechel to
Louisville as early as 1 905, Fern Creek
did not see the electric train until
1 909.

While the Interurban spurred the
growth of Fern Creek, progress slowed
enough to allow a home-cooke- d meal
national acclaim. And the best
home-cooke- d meal around could be
bought at the Nicholson Hotel.

Fried chicken, bowls of beans and
potatoes with home-mad- e biscuits
lured such notable people as Babe
Ruth, Al Jolson, Lana Turner and Jack
Dempsey as well as the average
urbanite. Later, the Nicholsons added
steak to their
meals.

Mrs. Lucille Moore, Mrs.
Nicholson's daughter who helped run
the hotel and its antique shop, said,
"Many people came here from
Louisville just to rest and take it
easy."

Mr. Nicholson used to meet the
Interurban and pick up travellers in his
buggy and drive them to the hotel.

Though the Interurban disappeared
in 1 930 with the increase of cars, the
Nicholoson Hotel continued to serve
home-cooke- d family-styl- e meals until
it closed in 1 962.

The two-stor-y, white-frame- d Hotel
complete with a wide front porch was
destroyed. McAfee Funeral Home
bought the land.
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NOTHING'S LEFT of the James Guthrie
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harding.
fought with the Confederates while
another son joined Morgan's raiders.

Still another son was captured and
imprisoned by Yankee Soldiers.
Though he escaped and returned to
Fern Creek, he was recaptured by
Union soldiers. They found him hiding
in his parents' attic.

Because of the family's split
loyalities, the North suspected the
Johnson home was a place for rebel
spies. As such, according to Paul Bates,
descendant of Sarah Johnson, Yankees
aimed two cannons at the home and
threatened to fire. The soldiers raided
the house, manhandled the ailing
Johnson, stole the family's silverware,
slaughtered all the chickens and fed
them to their troops.

After Johnson's death, Sarah,
daughter of Sarah and Jacob Johnson,
married L. T. Bates, Oct. 3, 1 867, and
Bates bought the property.

Sarah Johnson Bates raised five
sons and a daughter. One of the sons,
Bates, still lives in Fern Creek. He is 96
years old, perhaps the oldest living
"pioneer" in the area. Paul Bates, who
has scrupurously researched the
Guthrie family history, is Harvey
Bates' son and also lives in Fern Creek.
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House, one of the earliest stone homes in the county. The former homesite
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COUNT THE DAYS YOU CAN SAVE MONEY. FORTU-

NATELY, WE HAVE NOT EXPERIENCED THE EFFECT
OF THE ENERGY SHORTAGE. RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS
HAVE NOT SUFFERED ANY CURTAILMENT OF SERVICES

AND WE HOPE IT REMAINS THAT WAY.

SCHPAT MONDAY TUESDAY WEPNESDAT THURSDAY FRIDAY

an old farmer's saying that if you have half your wood i
and half your hay by Groundhog Day (Feb. 2), you can Jim l
make it through the winter. As February "turns the

6. of lniul.tion
corner" on winter, LG&E bring you here a calendar with J!$Z$X SZ$Z?

. kitchan fuel bill.
timely tips for saving fuel and saving dollars.

your
quickly.
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Mall storm Wtathorstrlp and Claan air filttri Saal agalnat air Turndown Don't lat trot Iniulala haating

window and caulk around traquantly. II laakaga to trio thcrmoitat at build up on traaiar ducl nd nst
door and cut window and clog9d, thay attic around night. For avary coil. Ralngarator wiiorpipata

boat lot about door. pravanl yitm door, pulldown degrt you lower mM cml mor( (0 lhy may ba

inhaH. Iron oparating dairway, air duct It you ava 3 run it naglactad. laakmghaat.
at miimum pauaga, ale. on

Iticiancy.

1 11 12, 13 14 15 M
Cloa oft and " Cloa flraplac Don't put Gat a humidiliar. Shut off kitchen Eliminat radiator

dent ratal unutad clota drapa (t whan lira furnitur or drapa II can tv futl enhautt fan whan covar to incraaia
room. night to ratain la out to warm air In front ot warm bacauta you'll ba you'ra finithad alhcitncy.

haatintida. won't atcapa up air rtgnttri or comlortabl at cooking. Mttal rtlltclort
chimnay. ralurn air duct. alowar bahind tham will

tamparatur. do avan balttr job.

17 10 1 2M 2,1 2,2, 2,3
Try to avoid Maka ura your Don't put S,&n!UHdIlp' Match your Turn oil light. In Turn orl Itltviiion,

fraguantopantng tharmotlat I away troiantood ..cond mS.nm watar haatar ii amply room. radio, ittrto. or
and clMiiigol from haal or cold ilraight from lha m of 6S0 iallon toyournaad. Don t lorgat tha lapa dack whan
ouhjid door. aourca uch a Irttitr into a pot .,, Enara Chack tharmotlat on in tha dotal. no ona it litttnmg

which lata baatad TnawthmHrl ...140to1S0'i orwatchmg.window, haling ud to haatsir atcapa. duet, lamp, ale watar I wattad. Waal lor mott
naadt.

24 SSd" Be Mi)
Watfl dithat, with Taka (howar Cook with Uta cold and Chack door

and dry dorhaa Inttaad of bath. covtrtd pott to warm watar gatkalt on
only whan you Tub bath watte eui cooking lima. aalting at much relrigerator and I a I ! I a I f

have a full load. hot watar, uting Ute at pottibla whan Iraatar. II cold air I Alllnia- -
CkMnaVyM'lIM .JI?.'? S!"(howar. pant that covar laundering. Say It (leaping, your

" H LH I l I I llWtar. cooking unit. anargy needed to watting energy. " M
heat watar. '

February is a month of noted dates: Groundhog

Day, 2; Heart Fund Month; Louisville Fund for

Arts; President William Henry Harrison, 9;

Thomas A. Edison, the "Father of Electric Light,"

11; President Lincoln, 12; Valentine's

Day, 14; Louisville Gas and Electric Company's

136th anniversary, 15; President
Washington, 22.
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